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r JUDGE MILLER
i

0 Writes an Article on the Newi
i < Precinct

>

i EDITOR ADVOCATE

rOwing to the tone of some re-
p

¬paper ¬

aiy the establishment of additional
voting precincts in Knox county

< 1 have concluded that sonic of
a our citizens are laboring under

mistake as to my position touch ¬

tug the matter I regret that
N any one should bo misled by rca ¬

son of not understanding the
r facts and for the purpose of
plyV conveying any incorrect impres-

sion
¬

on the subject I ask to be
allowed through this mediumt to set myself right before the
public The intimation that Ii

yr am or ever was opposed to es
= tablishing new voting places for

the people does me an injustice
r On the contrary I am and havevoterstxof county all the relief pos-

siblei and have been for a long
> time working to that end The

facts are these As County Judge
1 have believed there ought to
bo established a few additional
voting precincts in the county
The distance of the residences of
many voters from their voting
places render it inconvenient to
them to attend their voting
places on election day and real¬

izing that fact and actuated by
a desire to remove as far as pos ¬

Bible said inconvenience I have
in connection with Hon Jesse D
Tuggle County Attorney been
trying to perfect a plan by which
the people affected by the situa ¬

tion stated can have relief
Long before any petition was

ever presented to me on the sub ¬

ject we had the matter under-
wayc The difficulty has been in
arranging the new voting pre ¬

> cincts so as to make the desired
relief as general as possible and
at the same time to not impose

f burden upon any one And the
new places will be established
with that view and done in

c time for use at the coming pri-

mary
¬

r1 election These are the
f plain facts and are here stated
i for the reason already indicated

herein
j misrepresentedi

ftt and feel that a generous public
1t will withhold judgment until allchangef¬

I iioration and these have been de ¬

tz voted to the matter And the
Ft14i people may rest assured that all
n will be done consistently with

r the law and the facts affecting
i r the situation

1 trulytt lJ S MILLER

Criunty Judge of Knox Co
i Barbourville Juno 7 1001
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iCurt Jett Begins Life Term

Officers from Cynthiana took
Q

Curtis Jett from the Louisville
j jail lust Saturday and delivered

5him to the authorities at the
Q 1EFrankfort Penitentiary
4 7 It will be remembered that he

yeas given the lifetime sentence
v along with Tom White last sum ¬

mer at Oynthiana for the murder
of Jas B Marcum at Jackson
in May of last year

Jett was later sentenced to be
hung for the murder of Dr Cox

Ho had taken an appeal fromrrthe Marcum trial judgment buti
i upon learning that if this case

was reversed lie would bo hung
fit upon the other conviction ho do

> oiled to withdraw his case from
the Court of Appeals and accept

h wtho sentence of the court and
1 r v was accordingly turned over to

f prison authorities last Satur-
iM y Ho has boon gIVen a task

1 iht clair dopartmont
1
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BARBOURVILLE

Will be an Ideal Town When
All Our Suggestions are

Carried Into Effect

We have suggested from time
to time the various improve-
ments

¬

that our town needs and
urged upon the Fiscal Court the
Counciland even the citizens
the importance of taking steps
in a forward direction

We have been sincere in all
our suggestions and would be
proud to see our town wake up
and shake off the lethargy in
which in which it now appears
to be slumbering and begin to
make some of the improvements
at least that we have suggested

The first step should be to
erect a new Court House We
have stated once over andoften
the needs and the importance of
having a suitable courthouse in
which to hold our courts with
proper vaults necessary to pre ¬

serve our valuable records in
case of fire and there is not a
citizen in Knox county who owns
a foot of land and has a deed for
the same but what needs this
protection and should have it

Another suggestion that we
have made was that we have
a city water works Now there
could be no more useful addition
to our town than this and it
seems to us that this could be
made a paying undertaking
The Knox Jem mountain just
beyond the depot would afford
an ideal spot on which a reser¬

voir could be placed and a pump ¬

ing station located at the bend
of the river her the present elec ¬

tric plant would lift the water
into the reservoir where it would
be stored ready for use and
would prove indispensible in case
of a conflagration besides it
would be a source of great com ¬

fort and pleasure to every citi ¬

zen of the town if we were pre
paired with water service in
eachof our homes offices c and
all qf our lawns and gardens
could be protected from the
parching rays of time sun during
the hot dry weather

An ice plant could be added
to the pumping plant and the
same power that would be used
in pumping water for the city

t

Then with a public Park told
a large Auditorium which we
suggested last weekand an
Electric car line connecting the
Park the Fair Grounds the
Cemetery the Depot and all the
principal Streets in one continu ¬

ous belt line we could then
boast of having the most com ¬

plete and uptodate town in the
mountains of Kentucky Now
the question is when will we
see these things done

Death of Gordon Hays

Last Sunday morning at his resi ¬

dence on North Main street Mr
Gordon Hays died after more tlmn a
year ofconfinement to his bed with
rheumatism He had been success ¬

fill business man until lie became af
flicted with rheumatism a few years
ago that finnlly became so severe
that he was entirely helpless and lin ¬

gered in that condition for more
than a veer before death came to
relieve him of his sufferings

Funeral services were conducted
at the residence Monday morning
and the remains bourn to their last
resting plnce in our little cemetery to
await the summons for the Earth
and the Sea to give up their dead

The ADVOCATE joins in the expres-

sion

¬

of sorrow to the young widow
who has the burden resting so heav ¬

ily upon her shoulders at this time
The burial was in charge of Miller

Brothers Funeral Directors and un ¬

dertakers of this city
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DEMOCRATIC

Mass Convention and Circus
Both on Same Day Af-

forded Abundant
Attractions

Last Saturday afternoon Sun
Brothers circus was in town and
gave a splendid performance to a
large audience and at the same
time the Democratic politicians
a few of them at least asseinb

ed in the Courthouse to select
delegates to the State Conven-
tion

¬

and also toBdo some reso

lutingThere
were perhaps twenty

five or thirty of the most enthu-
siastic

¬

democrats that could be
found and when their pent enthu ¬

siasm was uncorked it flowed in
profusion throughout the open
windows and was wafted away
on the desert air

James R Tuggle was chosen
as chairman of the convention
and A 0 Vaughn was was made

SecretaryA
was appointed to

draft resolutions and while the
committee was out Judge Black
Col F P Bent and others en ¬

tertained the crowd with speech-
es

¬

When the committee re ¬

ported Mr J N Brafford desir
to have a substitute adopted en ¬

dorsing the State administration
and machine but was howled
down by the antimachine ele ¬

ment which was decidedly in
the majority and his little sub ¬

stitute was lost
The following J D Black

J F Hawn J R Tuggle J K
Bailey and L W Farmer were
chosen as the five delegates to
represent Knox county at the
State Convention in Louisville
and they were sent uninstructed
except to vote as a unit on all
questions that might come up
for their consideration

Privileges for Sale

Anyone desiring to purchase priv-

ileges
¬

on the grounds of the Colored
Masonic Celebration to be given at
the Fair Grounds of the Knox County
Fair Association on Friday June 24
1904 can secure same by address-
ing

¬

either member of the Committee I

Arrangements Olive Brnncli Lodge
No 33 F and A 11 at Barbour ¬

ville Ky Onehalf the purchase
money to accompany the bid and
remainder payable when the gates
arc opened on the morning of the
celebration

Time right to reject any and all bids
is reserved by the committee and
should any bid be rejected the money
will be refunded to the person mak ¬ j

ing the bid i

Ifou want to secure privilege
get your bid in before Saturday
June 18 as all bids will be opened
on that date and privileges awarded

J H CARMICHAEL V

J D GREGORY > Com
L N FARNEY J

NOTiCe

To tho Tux Payers of Knox County

I will say as Judge of your county
that you can rest assured that I will
use all honorable means in my power
to keep the State Hoard of Equali ¬

zation from making the enormous
raise on our property proposed 1

have taken nil the legal steps that
can be taken up to the present and
willcontinue to do so until all ef-

forts have been exhausted I will
go to Frankfort myself and take all
the witnesses that the law will per ¬

mit to be had
RespectfullyJ

A Moonlight Ride M uhe Moon

Members of tho Round Dozen
Olub enjoyed a delightful moon ¬

light ride to Mrs Hulsos church
social at Artonius on Tuesday
night minus the moon Tho
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THEY ARE HERE

The KuVero Medicine Com ¬

pany Gives Pine Per
once Every Night

The KuVero Medicine troop
arrived in this city last Monday
afternoon but owing to the in ¬

clement weather was unable to
arrange their tents seats stage

c and give their performance
Tuesday evening However by
hard work between showers they
had everything in rediness Tues
day evening and the sky cleared
up shaking it an ideal evening
for the opening

By 8 oclock the seating room
was all taken and the company
hastily prepared seats for about
one hundred boys immediately
in front of the stage

Everything was now in readi ¬

ness and time lady musician had
just begun to play the opening
when without a moments warn ¬

ing one entire side of the group
of seats gave away with the im ¬

mense weight of human freight
and fell with fully 800 people
who were seated in the group
circus seat style were thrown

to the ground and the wonder is
that at least fifty were not either
killed outright or crippled for
life As it was there were only
five or six that were seriously
hurt and two badly crippled

Mr James Tiller an old gen ¬

tleman of the town suffered
broken thigh and was otherwise
bruised and injured and a Mrs
Osborne was injured in her back
and considerably bruised Mrs
Byington was hurt in her back
and considerably bruised possi
cly by being trampled upon
Mrs A lr Hemphill was hurt
about the head and face and a
number of others were more or
less bruised

Dona Price a little girl wasI
considerably bruised on one
Ellen Clark our little daughter
was caught with one foot under
the seat and the ankle sprained
but otherwise escaped

We expected to see a score ortheIgo down with the crush
After quiet was restored the

Manager announced that every
attention possible would be giv ¬

en to relieve the suffering und
that the entertainment would
go

onThe play opened with the
Baby Hospital which was a-

very laughable comedy and en ¬

tertained tho audience exceed-
ingly

Mrs George H Sanders as
the Matron in charge ofa hun ¬

dred and fifty babies and Mr
Louis Phillippe the blackfaced
comedian as nurse afforded
amusement for all

Mr George W Sanders recited
U A Face on the Barroom Floor
in a manner that was very inter ¬

esting He also sung the ballad
HI Left my Heart in Dixie

The show is too good to miss
and we will not tell you all but
you will have to go and see for
yourselves

While the company was in no
way responsible for the accident
which happened Tuesday night
they have token extra precaution
against accidents by bracing all
the seats on the ground so

that there is no possilibity of
anything of a similar nature oc-

curring
¬

again

party was composed of Misses
Mayo Tnisley Koxye Wilson
Jesse Dickinson Kate England
Mrs A N Herndon Chaperon
Messrs T D Tinsley P D
Black Geo Tinsley and Win
Dishmond Luckily no mishaps
occured during V thh evenings
ride
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PERFORMED

What Looked Lilkeo Miracle
Mr Moore Astonishes a

Large Audience

Mr Moores opening address
took place Wednesdy night in
the presence of an immense au ¬

dience gathered to witness the
KuVero Medicine companys
entertainment that evening Mr
Moore performed what looked
like a miracle after the lecture
explaining the companys pur¬

pose to thoroughly advertise the
KuYero Remedies in Knox
county called for people to come
up on the platform who were suf ¬

fering from Headache Deafness
und made the astounding offer
to cure them absolutely in three
minutes In response to this lib¬

eral oller Capt McDaniel living
on College avenue Barbourville
who had been deaf for five years
cause on the platform Mr Moore
produced peculiar kind of lini ¬

ment und applied it rapidly to
the deaf tunas ear In less than
three minutes and a half he step¬

ped away from him and inquired
HDo you hear me A smile
immediately illuminated the cap ¬

tains face and he instantly re
ptied lYes I hear you Capt
McDaniel stated that he had not
been able to hear a whisper or a
watch tick with his left ear for
more than five years and states
that he can now hear and under-
stand what is said in a whisper
and can plainly hear a watch
tick Capt McDaniel says he
is more than grateful for what
Mr Moore huts brought him and
consider KuVero oil the lini ¬

ment used a most wonderful

medicineFor
benefit of people wish ¬

ing to consult Mr Moore pri-

vately
¬

The Kuvero Medicine
company have provided a sales ¬

room tent aud will demonstrate
during the day All are invited
Those buying medicine will have
their money refunded instantly
if the medicine does not do all
that is claimed for it

The KuVero Medicine com ¬

pany will be in Barbourville
about ten day-

sWHAT WILL WE DO

If the Council Permits the Light
Plant to Close down

We understand from a reliable
source that there is now before
the City Council a proposition
as to whether or not they will ac-

cept
¬

a change of operation in
the Electric lights of the city

The Stockholders of the Elec ¬

tric Light Company at a recent
meeting decided that they could
not maintain an all night light
for the income from the lights
now in use principally because
so many lights have been taken
oil since theHoil boon Ac-

cordingly
¬

they have offered to
give the city 12 or 18 more addi
al lights for the same money
and furnish the light only until
midnight instead of an all night

serviceThe
Council has two weeks in

which to accept or reject this
proposal What will they dot

Can Barbourville afford to take
a step backward Can we afford
to have our town left in dark¬

ness What will it mean to
have the second light plant to
leave the town Do you over
hope to have another plant locate
hero Other and wealthier towns
like Standford slid Lancaster are
satisfied with a half night light
lug Can this town hope for
munch moro than they

To move this plant from our
town would defeat the interests
of nil business classes Lawless

I

ws4 rA

ness would prevail upon our
streets the Luxuries of the f
home the Office and the Church
would be destroyed LetJ1113

think soberly least we regret
any rash action that may be-

taken in allowing the plant to bej
removed from our city

PUBLIC NOTICE
g

The undersigned W R Black i
assignee of time Burboursvillo and I
Cumberland Valley Gas and 011 Co
will on the 20th day of June 1904iVt

between tho hoursof land 2oclocfc
p m uLtho front door of the Court
House in the city of BKrboUrvrifeS
Knox county Ky sell at public pl
sale to the highest bidder on a r
credit of six months the following ihl y

k
t

land Creek In Knox county Ky J
Beginning on a beech standing
the Ben Hughes fence thence bYIing to the creek at the mouth of
ditch thence a straight line on the
John Wages line to Jim Paynes Ilino on the hill thence with the Jim
Pnyno line to Harman Payne and
Win Newmans line thence with 3
their line to Sam Newmans thence
with his line to a chestnut corner
of Jo Pnyno one hundred survey
thence a west course to a northcor l
ner of Jo Payne survey thencowith fa
the back lino of the Jo Payne sur ff

vey containing about 161 acres to VS

gother with the pumping plants and
fixtures and time casing and fixtures
in the oil wells on the said land all
of which will bo sold together in
cluding three tanks

The said land has on It two pump-
ing

3

plants anti fixtures also several 1

oil wells and the fixtures thereto
which are now being operated

Also he will sell one drilling ma
chine and fixtures on the said terms f
Also he will sell on the said terms
one lease on about 500 acres of land Jt
lying on Stinking creek in said
county and beingthe lease executed
by Grant Hnmmonstoone JCGrose j

close and by him assigned to the M
said company That he will sell the
said drilling machine and fixtures
and the sold lease separate or to
gotlior The purchaser of the said
property will bo required to execute
an approved bond for the sum bid I

for tho said land with a lien re
taincd on the said land and fixtures it-o secure tho payment of the same t
The sale of all the said property i

except tho lease on Stinking creek 3

will be made subject to the right of
r K Mitchell to use and operate J
tho same till the 2nd lay of October
1904 and his right to Co per cent of v

the proceeds of tho oil from the said j
wells till October 2 1004 i

This 20th day of May 1904

163t W R BLACK
a

II

Commissioners Sale

By virtue of a judgment of the
Knox Circuit Court rendered In the
case of C N Sampson vs Toilers
Oil Co which judgment was rena
dered at the last April term of said
court tho undersigned Special Com ¬

missioner will the 2ith day of June
1904 that being tho regular County
Court day for Knox county sell atoi
public outcry at the Courthouse C

door in Barbourvillo Kentucky the
following described real property fitr
situated in Knox county Ky on
tho waters of Smoky Crook and Bi
Kichlaud Creek und near the city 9fJri1Ilands or Bald Hill and bounded on
the north by lands of J R Bailey tJthotho south by tho lands of T J Wyatt
and Elizabeth Harklerond and on a d

tho west by the lands of Elizabeth
Harkleroad and the county road
leading from Barbourvillo to Lon-
don

¬ 2

and containing about ono hun-
dred

¬

and three acres The same or =
t r

so much thereof as is necessary is to
be sold as tho property of the de
fondant Toilers Oil Co to satisfy a
Judgment of tho plaintiff for the sum
of Four Hundred Dollars with In
terest und costs

Tho purchaser will bo required to
give bond for tho purchase money
having tho forco and effect of a
Judgment and duo in six mouths
from date W W BYRLEY
Special Commissioner Knox Circuit f

Court
This May 81 1001

A little ad in time ADVQOAT
may bring you big results Tr
it ami bo conviricqd HR

I 1
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